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G raphite intercalation com pounds under pressure
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M otivated by recentexperim entalwork,weuse�rst-principlesdensity functionaltheory m ethods

to conduct an extensive search for low enthalpy structures ofC 6Ca under pressure. As wellas

a range ofbuckled structures,which are energetically com petitive over an interm ediate range of

pressures,weshow thatthehigh pressuresystem (>� 18 G Pa)isunstabletowardstheform ation ofa

novelclassoflayered structures,with them oststablecom pound involving carbon sheetscontaining

�ve-and eight-m em bered rings. Aswellas discussing the energetics ofthe di�erentclasses oflow

enthalpy structures,wecom m enton theelectronic structureofthehigh pressurecom pound and its

im plicationsforsuperconductivity.

PACS num bers:61.66.Fn,71.15.N c

Although the history of graphite intercalation com -

pounds(G ICs)datesback m orethan acentury,they �rst

becam eprom inentin theearly’60swhen superconductiv-

ity wasdiscovered in som ealkalim etalG ICs[1].Interest

in thesecom poundshasbeen reignited by therecentdis-

covery that at least two com pounds,C6Ca and C6Yb,

have superconducting transition tem peratures that,al-

though m odest by the standard ofcuprate com pounds,

arean orderofm agnitudehigherthan thosefound previ-

ously forG ICs[2,3].Soon afterthisdiscovery,electronic

structure calculationsrevealed thata three-dim ensional

band,originating from the intrinsic interlayer band of

graphiteand a m etalion band oftheintercalant,playsa

crucialrole in facilitating superconductivity in G ICs[4]

(see also Ref.[5]).Subsequently,�rst-principlescalcula-

tions for C6Ca and C6Yb [6,7]provided evidence that

theout-of-planephononsofthe graphenesheetsand the

in-plane phonons ofthe m etalatom couple to the elec-

tronsin thisthree-dim ensionalband and providea basis

for understanding the superconductivity within a con-

ventionalBCS fram ework.A briefreview ofthework to

dateisgiven in Ref.[8].

Aswellassuperconductivity,evidence fora reversible

pressure-driven phase transition has been reported in

both C6Caand C6Yb [9,10].Asthepressureisincreased

from am bient,the superconducting transition tem pera-

ture increases m arkedly,rising in C6Ca from 11.5 K to

15 K at 7 G Pa above which it drops abruptly to 5 K .

Sim ilarbehaviourisreported in C6Yb with a transition

atca.2:2G Pa.Sincethetransition isreversible,and cal-

culations have shown softening ofa phonon m ode with

increasing pressure,itwasconjectured thata structural

phase transition takesplace [11,12]. The reversible na-
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tureoftheobserved transitionssuggestthatthey involve

sm allatom ic displacem ents [22]. However,the various

observationsm otivatean investigation ofthewiderland-

scapeofstructuresofG ICsunderpressure,including the

possibility oflarge-scalerearrangem entsoftheatom s.In

this letter we report a study of possible structures of

C6Ca underpressure,�nding thatlarge-scaleatom ic re-

arrangem ents are favoured at quite low pressures. W e

�nd thatthebehaviouroftheC6Yb sharesasim ilarphe-

nom enology.

Before discussing the m ethodology, let us �rst sum -

m arise the m ain �ndings. The resultsbelow revealthat

the low enthalpy structures ofC6Ca (and other G ICs)

can bebroadly classi�ed into di�erentclasses.W hilethe

planar structure ofC6Ca is stable at am bientpressure,

structures involving a buckling of the graphene sheets

becom esenergetically com petitive overa range ofinter-

m ediatepressures.Atacom parativelylow pressureofca.

18 G Pa,however,we �nd that the fam iliar honeycom b

lattice structure ofthe graphene layers becom es unsta-

ble towardsa rearrangem entinvolving large-and sm all-

diam etercarbon rings,with the form eraccom m odating

the m etalion intercalate. W ith such an arrangem ent,

the volum e m ay be reduced without greatly increasing

the internalenergy,which resultsin a low enthalpy.

Toarriveattheseconclusions,wehavehavecarriedout

an extensive search within the \space ofpossible struc-

tures" ofC6Ca by relaxing a large num ber ofrandom

structuresata constantpressure of15 G Pa. (The gen-

eralm ethodology parallels that described in Ref.[13].)

Thisapproach allowsasearch ofthestructurespacewith

unbiased initialconditions. The calculations were per-

form ed within density functionaltheory [15]using the

castep package[14],with a planewavebasissetand ul-

trasoftpseudopotentials. To rem ain consistentwith our

previouswork on theelectronicstructureofC6Ca [4],we

choseto usethe localdensity approxim ation [16]forthe

exchange-correlation functionaland used the pseudopo-
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tentialsthatcom ewith thecastep package,dividingthe

electronsinto 2 coreelectronsand 4 valenceelectronsfor

C,10 coreand 10 valenceforCa,and 42 coreand 28 va-

lenceforYb.W etested therelativestability ofthem ost

stablestructureswith a generalised gradientapproxim a-

tion [17]and found no signi�cant changes. The initial

conditions for the geom etry optim isations consisted of

a unit cellcontaining one form ula unit (7 atom s) with

random atom icpositionsand random latticevectors,the

latter bounded so that the unit cellvolum e was within

a factoroftwo ofthe am bientvalue. Forthe structure-

space search we used a m edium quality ofplane wave

cut-o� energy (270 eV) and Brillouin zone integration

(0.07 �A �1 ),so thattheoptim isationswerefast,thusen-

ablingalargernum berofrunstobecarried outusingthe

available com puting resources (32 processor Xeon clus-

ter).Thesearch isbelieved to be nearly exhaustiveover

therangeof7-atom cellsbecausethelow enthalpy struc-

turescam eup repeatedly during the search.The Pm m a

structurewith a 14-atom unitcellwasbuiltby hand us-

ing the intuition gained from the results ofthe random

search.

Asm entioned above,thesearch produced a num berof

novelstructureswhich can,broadly,begrouped into two

fam ilies.The �rstconsistsofthe well-known rhom bohe-

dralortrigonalR3m structure which is the stable low-

pressurephaseofC6Ca,and itslowersym m etry variants

in which the bonding topology ofthe graphene sheets

rem ains intact,but the sheets are buckled (see Fig.1).

In these buckled con�gurations,the Ca ionsoccupy the

troughs between the buckled sheets,which results in a

sm allreduction in overallvolum e. The principaldi�er-

ence between the Cm and the C2/m structures is that,

in theform er,them etalsheetsarestacked in an �� se-

quence,justasin theR3m structure,whereasthe latter

hasan �� stacking.Structuresconsistingofnano-porous

carbon fram ework �lled with Ca atom swere also found,

butthey werehigherin enthalpy atthese pressures.

Despite the buckling of the sheets, the integrity of

the hexagonal carbon ring structure in this fam ily of

com pounds is m aintained. In the second fam ily oflow

enthalpy com pounds, the carbon and Ca atom s m ain-

tain a planar geom etry, but the hexagonalring struc-

ture is replaced by a network of di�erent sized rings.

ThePm m a structurehas�ve-,six-and seven-m em bered

rings,whereas the Cm m m structure has only �ve-and

eight-m em bered rings.A usefulway tothink aboutthese

bonding topologiesisthatthey resultfrom one(Pm m a)

ortwo (Cm m m )Stone-W ales(SW )bond rotations[18],

starting from the regular hexagonalgraphene network.

Thelasttwostructuresarerem iniscentofthoseofaclass

ofternaryboridecom pounds,whoseprototypeisYCrB4.

To ourknowledge,its structure,consisting ofm etalion

layersand boron sheetswith �ve-and seven-m em bered,

was�rstproposed by K uz’m a [19]. Severalotherm em -

Space group Lattice param eters Atom ic coordinates

(�A,
�
) (fractional)

C m m m a= 9.07 b= 3.66 c= 3.54 C1 0.079 0.000 0.000

�= 90 �= 90 = 90 C2 0.175 0.308 0.000

Ca 0.500 0.000 0.500

R 3m a= 4.24 b= 4.24 c= 12.28 C 0.000 0.333 0.167

�= 90 �= 90 = 120 Ca 0.000 0.000 0.000

P m m a a= 4.82 b= 3.74 c= 6.7 C1 0.250 0.500 0.117

�= 90 �= 90 = 90 C2 0.514 0.500 0.210

C3 0.750 0.500 0.091

C4 0.596 0.500 0.417

Ca 0.250 0.000 0.350

C 2=m a= 7.30 b= 4.23 c= 4.15 C1 0.000 0.334 0.500

�= 90 �= 102 = 90 C2 0.171 0.168 0.532

Ca 0.000 0.000 0.000

C m a= 7.32 b= 4.24 c= 6.4 C1 0.246 0.166 0.513

�= 90 �= 105 = 90 C2 0.054 0.332 0.474

C3 0.413 0.333 0.512

Ca 0.531 0.500 1.000

TABLE I:D etails ofC 6Ca structures at 15 G Pa,calculated

atthe higherlevelofprecision.

bersofthe classhavesincebeen identi�ed [20,21].

To furtherincrease the accuracy ofthe procedure,we

chose prom ising representative structures from the dif-

ferent fam ilies and re�ned them using a higher plane

wave cut-o� energy (480 eV) and Brillouin Zone sam -

pling (0.05 �A �1 ). The converged lowestenthalpy struc-

turesobtained arede�ned in TableI.Figure2 showsthe

enthalpiesofthe new structures,referenced to the R3m

structure,asafunction ofexternalpressure.Thebuckled

Cm structure isslightly lessstable than the R3m struc-

tureatpressuresup toabout18G Pa,butathigherpres-

suresitbecom esm ore favourable. In factthe R3m and

buckled structuresarealwaysclosein enthalpy,and their

relativestability cannotbeconclusively asserted because

ofinherentsystem aticerrorsin thelocaldensity approx-

im ation (com m only estim ated as0.05 eV/atom fortotal

energy di�erences). The Pm m a and Cm m m structures

show a steep declinein relativeenthalpy,indicating that

they would be favoured at high pressure. Considering

thegeom etry ofthesestructures,itcan be seen thatthe

energy costoftheSW bond rotationsiso�setby asignif-

icantreduction in volum e(up to 20% ),asthem etalions

areaccom m odated within thelargerrings.Theenthalpy-

pressure curve ofPm m a has a lower slope than that of

Cm m m becauseitinvolvesoneSW bond rotation rather

than two,so thattheringsin which theCa atom ssitare

sm allerand the volum ereduction isnotaslarge.

Figure3showstheband structurecorrespondingtothe

Cm m m structure. Com paring itto thatofthe \em pty"

carbon skeleton (afterrem ovalofthe m etalions),itcan
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FIG .1: Low enthalpy structures ofC 6Ca found during the

structurespacesearch.Thetop panelshowsthefam iliarR 3m

structure,which isstable underam bientconditions. The Ca

ions (large) are situated between the layers,occupying sites

above the centres ofthe hexagonalrings in an �� stacking

arrangem ent.Thefollowing two panelsshow lowersym m etry

variants,with C2/m and Cm structures,where in each case

thegraphenesheetsarebuckled (asdepicted in thesideviews

shown as insets) and the Ca ions are rearranged. W hile all

ofthese buckled structures are energetically com petitive,it

isnotpossible to concludefrom ourcalculationswhetherany

becom eglobally stableatinterm ediatepressures.Thebottom

panelsshow structuresin which thehexagonalcarbon ringsof

thegraphenesheetsare transform ed,by a sequenceofStone-

W ales bond rotations, into �ve-, six- and seven-m em bered

(Pm m a)or�ve-and eight-m em bered rings(Cm m m ).Athigh

enough pressure,the latter structure is expected to becom e

globally stable.
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FIG .2: The enthalpy di�erences per C 6Ca form ula unit of

ournew structures,referenced to the R 3m structure.

be seen that,upon intercalation,a new dispersive band

becom esoccupied in m uch thesam eway asin theparent

R3m structure [4].However,the density ofstates(DoS,

shown in Figure4)attheFerm ilevelissigni�cantlylower

(on both the Ca and C atom s)in the Cm m m structure,

suggesting thatthe conditionsforsuperconductivity are

likelytobelessfavourable.In addition,thegeneralshape

ofthe DoS looksm uch lesslike thatofgraphiteascom -

pared with the R3m structure.

Taken together,these �ndingspresenta coherentpic-

ture ofthe behaviour ofC6Ca under pressure. At low

pressures,thegraphenesheetsrem ain at,leading to the

fam iliarR3m structure. However,this parentstructure

is but one m em ber ofa larger fam ily ofcom pounds in

which theintegrity ofthehexagonalringsism aintained,

while the graphene sheetsbecom e buckled to accom m o-

date Ca atom s within the troughs. The troughs allow

m ore space for the Ca atom s, so these structures are

favoured overR3m athigherpressures,although thegain

islim ited.Atstillhigherpressures,anotherm oredrastic

solution em erges in which the bonding topology ofthe

carbon atom sisdisrupted by SW bond rotationswithin

the graphene layer. A single SW bond rotation results

in �ve-,six-and seven-m em bered rings,asin the Pm m a

structure,and two SW bond rotationsresultin �ve-and

eight-m em bered rings as in the Cm m m structure. The

SW m echanism results in large-diam eter carbon rings,

within which the Ca atom ssit,giving a substantialvol-

um e reduction, and these structures becom e stable at

pressuresaboveabout18G Pa.Theaccom panyingphase

transition isexpected to be strongly �rstorder,and the

electronicstructureofthelarge-diam eter-ring structures

isstrongly m odi�ed from thatofR3m .In sum m ary,and

recalling the experim entalevidence for a phase transi-

tion,we conclude that our sim ulations strongly predict

a transition to the structure like Pm m a or Cm m m at
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su�ciently high pressures,but due to the intrinsic er-

rors associated with DFT,it is uncertain whether the

observed transition is this one. It is possible that one

ofthe buckled structures becom es the m ost stable one

for an interm ediate range ofpressure,in which case we

predicta second phasetransition athigherpressure.

Further calculations show that the bonding between

the m etaland carbon atom s is stronger than m ight be

expected,and allthe structuresconsidered here aresta-

ble againstphase separation into diam ond/graphiteand

pure fcc/bcc Ca. W e have also studied the stability of

abovephasesofC6Yb underpressure,and again we�nd

thatstructureswith Yb atom ssittingwithin largerm em -

bered ringsarestable atpressuresaboveabout18 G Pa.

W e conjecture thatthe occurrence ofsuch ringsaccom -

m odating the intercalate atom s m ightbe a generalfea-

tures of graphite intercalation com pounds under high

pressures.
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